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The 
Largest College 
in Illinois 
Enrollment 
1432 
Graduates. 290 
Read by F~ur Thousand Students, Faculty and Friends of the Schoo). 
VOL. 3 Carbon&.le, Illinois, June 20, 1923, 
----------------------~------~--------
No. 35 
294 Graduates ,Get Diplomas Today 
SOCjT/> PRESENT "NOTH. Many Members of the Largest Graduating Class in the Ii:story "DADDY LOI\G-LEGS" 
ING BUT THE TRUTH" PLEASED EVERYONE 
,of the S. I. N. D. Are Already Plac8d for Next Year 
i:::l,rge Audience Enjoys Annual Pro-
.duction: of t,!>e Socratic Literary·The past year has esta:ll!j:shed a new record in every phase of the ··life 
Sodiety at Auditorium 10f the institution.' The first scasion of the summer term enrolled 316 more 
Monday Night : than were ever registered in the first session of the ,summer term. TJ;1e 
Zetetic Society, in Their' Forty.eighth 
Annual Spri~g Entertainment, Pre 
sents One' of . Best Plays Ever 
Given at the S. I. N. U. 
--- /' : s~,cond half of the summer quarte~ wenL120 beyond the preceding year's 
It was a hapPY¥.:1 nghing, well· l"bgistration. The fall term surpassed previOUS' falI enrollments by nearly The presentation of "Daddy Long-
'Pleased audien,~e th left the audio 100. This lead was maintained throughout the winter and increased'\ to l,egs" by 'the Zetetic Society in the 
to ium MondaY nig after seeing the 150 for the spring teo m. and nearly 200 for the mid'spring term. The auditorium last night was a grand suc· 
comedy. "Nothing But the Truth." ~llr{JJlm,nts ior the several s~ssions of the year are as follows: Icess. Although class work was fin-
l'r2sented by the Socratic Society. First half of summer qua ter.... . ....... _................. .. .......... 1160 Ished on Saturday, two days earlier 
Critics were expre8~ing themselves Second half of summer quarter.. ............................................... 346 I than had'. been planned. the attend· 
freely as to the artistry of tbe pIay-... Fall term .................... .. .................................................................... 974 : an,ee at the play was not affected In 
<lrs. The consensus of opinion seem-' • Winter term ............... .' ....................................... _ ............................. 940 I the least. for a majority of the stu-
• I 
fd to be that the play was a !:Iueees:; Spring. Venn .......................... .................. > ................................. 1034 dents sta.id vel' and were fulfy reo 
from the standpoint of the theatrical ,Mid·spring terlll ..... _ ......... _ ............................................................. 1432 pai~ for doing' so . Many townspeople 
exp!"rt and the box office manager. I In all of these statemen,ts, of course, the children in the practice' avaIled themselves of the opportunity 
Buin Hunsaker seemed to be an school are omitted. and the largest crowd that has been 
expert, at telling the truth but. he. The most spectacular gain, however, -is in the graduating class. Last: in the auditorium this year was pres-
f!liled miserably to reconcile his year the school establil!hed what was considered a wonderful record, gradu- ent. 
friends until he could lie again. He ding 150; but the present year we at e sending out from Junior and Senior Everyone will agree that "Daddy 
seemed, at hist to be convinced that College 226. Of this great nnmber more than three-fourths have already Long-Legs" is one of the best plays 
"~here, are certain neces"ary business ['"ecured very desir,able po~itions. Of those who have not secured positio~s a ever produced. The delightful story 
lies." number have lefused attract;ve off"rs and others have excellent places under makes the play such than one who 
P!luletta JaIl£len as Gwen played considf'ration.' h~s never rea<l the story can hardly 
her, . part 'especially well. Elsie The school has received the largest appropr:ation for current expenses wait for the next act to see what is 
Huxel displayed an unusual amount, that it has ever had, an inc ease 01 any $34.000 for the biennium. At gOing to happeh, and those who have 
nC musical ability and a keen sense this W. iling it seems reasonably certain that we are to get an appropriation read it are even more anxious. The 
of col<:!I' scheme.. The Bishop, in the of $150,000 for a new gymnasium. Zetetic SOCiety should feel proud of 
. person of 'Clarence Samford, was a Perhaps the best feature of the whole situation is the increasing respect those who made the play a success. 
r"vin n ' money-gatherer who outwitted of the sehool men' of the state for the work of the institution, as shown The cast worked hard and . .faithfully 
even the hard old lmsines3 nian, .E. in the increasing demand for our graduates. It may interest our friends t< to make it so. Those who saw the 
~f. Ralston, as played by Ed zeiler.l j.;n~,w 'that fourteen of the present class wlll next year teach in a single play can picture it hetter than words 
Maude Ethel Geary played the aristo. (,hlcago suburban cuy. can ,descrihe . 
. '. I 
cratic Mrs. Ralston perfectly. The I Th I I Who can ever .forget the charming 
. e s.eniors definitely placed fo· tlpal high school. two flappers Mabel and Sabel, were I manner of Ethel Parr, who took the 
pasily seen in Vera P:ck and Maude Ow: Deaton, Ald'en - Stonefort, prinCipal part of Judy. No one could help but 
Hood. "Chuck". Goforth and. Ed Wi\. Anderson, Mary Louise-Berwyn, 1st I high school. • pity Judy for she let the "cat out 
1I1O:S playp(] well as Dick Donnelly gr~de.. Eagleson, Grace-BerWYn, 3d grade. of the bag" a thousand times ,per day 
rt V D 'h t & Ii I Bolerjaok, Hobart-Norris City high English, Beatrice-Cuba, Ky , high but she could always smooth things 
n" an "sen, t e par ners 0 , a· school. I school. . . 
aton, and Geneva Crawshaw made ;l over easily. She was an excellent 
very tln-s maid. ,Boyles, Joe-Zeigler. principal. Fe!.ts, Alvin-Centralia, principal. orphan-even if a little impertinent 
, Bradley, Gladys - Berwyn, depart· Ferrill. Mamie-McClure high' scho~l. and proved to be an admirer o. her 
The high points of the play were: tal ' 
The makin'! of the bet In the first men . Fields, W. Wesley-Enfield, prlnc!-I guardian, Mr. Pendleton. Her charm-
~ Bramlett, ,Sada-Eldorado, 1st grade. pal 
t To see the ,confidence 'of Van . ing manner won the admiration of 
ac . Brantley, Ethel- Eldorado, district Froeschle, Ethel---Gl'anluB City, 6th all .'. 
n nien, Dick and Ralston, as offset 6 
by the nervous condition of Bob made Br03~n. L. W. -Ova, prln. elpal 't..lgh grade. St I ~iIIa Hall, who took the part of 
" Ganschlnietz, Gretch¢ - East r~n the grouchiest grouch break out school. Louis. . Jervis Pendleton, or Daddy Long-
In a hearty langh. In the second act Bunting Theresa _ DuQuoin high Geary, Maude Ethel-Centralia, 6th Legs Himself,. seemed to fit In ,the 
the plight of the Bishop upon Und-: schoo\. grade,_ part well. Some one wondered If 
Ing that he was swindled was most ,Carson, Belle-Berwyn, 2d grade. Gersenslager, Estelle _ Gorham, as- his slGkness really made him as cross 
humor.ous and when he broke out .In·lC'arter, Ruby-Xenia high 8'chool. sistant principal .j;Ilgh school. as he was in the fourth act. Most 
"Ichabod. Ichabod, thy glqry has de- Chance, Paul-Cobden high school. Gafor,th, Charles E). -Dongola high of hIS classmates were surprised for 
part~ .. _" there' wasn"t a sob~rface in , Clark. Bertha-Berwyn, deP!1rtment- Y s-chool. I they didn't know that he could make 
the honse. T'l the third act, th e I a1. Goforth, G. E. _ <\!obden, principal I love as well as he did. 
npr:,ollB ('ondlti~!, of Bob as ",he, was I Cowgur, Nora-Benton. department- community high s~. Most of the townspeople remember 
l>pl"l~ (oTced to tell the bet wlille the I a!. Greathouse, Ralph-Mason, principal I him as the professor In' the "Cameo 
. clock" is nearing 4 o'~!ock, and tben Dale, Eulin - Elizabethtown hlgh high schoo\, I Girl" g!~D at the Barth la?t year. 
_____ I school. ~ ,,-,(Contlnued~.pn Pag:; Fou1;,,), : Damron, Ralman - v-erg/nnes, prln- {Con~lnlJJEld ·on Pa,ge ,Two,) I - (Contl-';t,\li~\.d.,.!l~.Pag;~. Four,) • 
l _ 

TIl"~ EGY P.TIAN ~~~~--------------------------------THE FACULTY MEMBERS' I his summer home at pentwater. ~IIIIIIIVlIIIIUIIlIIIII1IIUUlUmll1l11l1mnUlIIlIlll~lIl1l11HlIlIlIIUll1l1l1l1nllmUlHll1mntimmIHUIll1lllllllIllMlUll_1 • 
PLANS FOR THE SUMMER I Mich .. The last part of August he § BLUE LINE TAXI I 
. ___ will do institute work. [' ~ ·Mulvane &. Clark, Proprietors, Carbondale, III. ~ 
President Shyrock will go to his .Mr. McAndrew will teach the first ~ . •. g 
summer home at Ludington. MICh .• lalx weeKs and then go to Lawrence.! ~ WE GO ANYWHERE-ANY TIME ~ 
after the first six weeks of the sum. ville and Vincennes for the rest of § Night and Day Service ~ 
mer term. He then expects to drive the summer. I § Make Special Rates to Picnic Parties ~ 
east. On hl~ trip he w!ll deliver I Mr. Boomer, after teaching the I § 
some lectllles. first session of the summer term.r ~ PHONE 80 ~ 
Miss Rue will leave June 20 for plans to drive east. I" ·'lnll'IIIUllIKIIIIIIIIIIWIUIIIIUIllIIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllUllIIlIlIlIIPlIlIIIUUI1UIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlnIlIIIIUJJnllllllumnIlDlIU~IIIIIIllII~ 
North Dakota and from there will go [ Mr. W.O. Brown will teach first 
to New York Where she wUI sail for six weeks and do Institute work In r 
Eu,ope on July '1. I five counties ~ 
Miss Bowyer ,atter teaching the . Mr. Muckleroy will teach the first 
first six weeks, plans to drive ,to Lake Sl1mmer term and then he plans to 
Genlwa with some Y. W. girls. drive through the 'east. 
Miss Trovlllion will sail for Europe I Mrs. Darmont will be here aU 
on June 2t summer. I 
Miss Hi son will be in charge of I Mr. Wham will teach the first six 
Anthony . all. She will teach the weeks. He will d\J Institute work 
second summer session. Ille reRt of the summer in the -coun· 
Miss Gibbons will spend the sum- ties of Coals, Franklin, Fayette and 
mer at her home in Metropolis. Sangemon. 
Miss Mitchell will be hel1e this sum· Mr. Lentz expects. to leave for 
mer. Bloomi'lgton. Ind., to attend the 
Mr. Smith will teach the first six university there the first six weeks. I 
weeks, and then go to a summer reo Mr. Cisne w!Il leave with hls·fam· 
sort at Pentwater, Mich. where he By for Madison. Wis. to attend the 
will write on a six·volume history of first ~Ix weeks Sl1lUmer 8('hool at the, 
SpALDINGS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W.DILL Co. 
. 1IICO ......... ftD· ~ 1."QIII'I;&---'·';'4"48·,,·_=I_. 
Illinois. university. They will drive through ,II 
Miss Cox plans to go ~n a sight. in \their par. 
sp.eln!{ trip through th.e east for one Miss K~l}g will spend the summer ~=====================::====::====::~ 
month. Then she will spend the rest qt he" home in Minneapolis, Minn. I ' ) 
of the summer at her home in Wells. Miss Graves will leaV1~ fnr Call· 
ville, Kan. fornla at the end pf (:he first six t 
Miss Burket plans a trip throngh weeks. .. , I I 
the east or up to the lakes. She will . Miss Entsminger will attend thel I 
teach th., second ~,u'nmer session. I' second ~Ix wee~s of the vacation at I • 
Mr. Mn('s will att"nd the Univer· the ChiC'a"o university. [ 
sHy of Cbicago. Miss Woody and Miss Clark 'Sxpect I 
Mr. Warren: ai'i.p~ teaching the to· take the summer "·easy" and will 
first !olv weeks. will ririve east to Bal· I probably take a short "flivver" jour·· 
timore, New York, Washington, Ni.1ney. I 
agara, and then home by way of the I Mr. Bryant will be here all sum· 
Gr:'J,t !oakes. I mer, He may ctrlve eaRt visitin'!: at 
5~~9 Rob?rtson 'y;I~ teach the first, W·ashln",ton. New York and Niagara, 
sosslon of the "UlLmer term. She Ml", Bailey will teap1j the first Bnm.1 
_,.will then study at Bush consenatory TTlPr seR8ion anrl then attend the 
and then go 'f:om :here to California: 'University of Chicagoo. . I 
Ml~" Bald"!lll WIll t<''tch the second Mr: Pett<'fSon will teach thIS sum· 
s'lm1llJ'r te'TJ. In September she. ",er and then he plans to ·drlve to 1 
plans to gO NJTth. I Massa.chussetts. 
i\1l~B Herron will here the first D".· Caldwell will teach the first " 
sum~ tenn an then she plans to six weeks and then start on a sight· I 
go with four gl friends to Yellow· Beeine; trln. 
stone park. ! Mr. Browne will teach the first I 
Miss Jones will tea.ch the first session of the summer term. Then I 
AEmmer term and then go to her he may spend part of the vacation at 
home In. New Jersey. I his slimmer home at Frankfort. Mich. 
Miss Williams plans to go to Gloli· Mr8. ChaBtaine will teach the first 
cester to paint. I six weeks, tnen she plans to go to 
Mr. Colyer will teach all summer: California .. 
He then plans to go on a short trip Mrs. Hills plaus to be here most of 
to Mammouth Cave. I the summer. 
Mr. FeIts will write f. Or educational I Mr. Pierce will teach the second 
magazines and teach the second sum- half. He plans to be her'e mOBt of 
mer session. 'he summer. 
Mr. Hotton wlll teach the tlrst six Mr. Pritchard will teach the first 
weeks and then no some .physlcal wbrk 'Ix weeks and spend the rest of the 
at the Y. W. camp at Lake Geneva. time In Elizabethtown. 
GRADUATION APPAREL 
You will find the latest styles, the most pleasing 
comfort and attractiveness, combined in ready-to-wear 
apparel, hosiery, gloves and all accessories. In short, 
we have limited ours~lves in no way so that you may 
be able to select anything you need., 
As days are slipping by so swiftly, there's no time 
to be lost in completing graduation· outfits. 
Naturally you wl\nt everything to be of the finest 
quality, suitable for such an important occasion. 
YOU'll be particularly satisfied with everything you 
buy here. . 
With hearty congratulation. 
)~~..,.~-- .. 
VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
,. 
Mr. Furr will teach first summer 'II\ss Irwin will be here tor the sum· I 
session. Later he plans to drive to mer. "010 ________ _ 
Visit , s When Thirsty E • 1 t 11. s n g e r 
Fine Ie eC rea m and Candies 
TfI;E ,EO Y I'TJfAN. 
, '. • '. ImRllIIUlIlIllIIlllIllIlIIlIIHlillllllllllllllllllllllllUllIIlIUIIUlllllllllllllnllllllllillllllllUi1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllliuUlIUIIIIIIUlIUlilIlIIIIlUIIIUlUlllllllniUlUllUuumlllllt 
• TRAiNING SCHOOL N~ HIGH SCHOOL TEACHER~ ~ , • ' :,' ;z:r~-. ' § 
OPERETTA A S!,ICCESS (Taken from the T'hebes Flashlight";) ,; ~ 
Miss S'zrbian and Miss Birney are I ~ 
For beauty, and display. ~f talent, .to leave the High School 'at the end The Old Reliable i 
few events of commencement compare of this year. The former leaves to §' ~ 
with the delightful entertainment attena school and the latter-well, ~ ~ 
given by the training, ~chpo! ,~Ij last she iA going to get married. To take a l "" 
'rhursday evening. It marked the
l 
th'zir places the Board of EdUCatiOn! ,Y E,' l.O 'II ,H 0' 0 '0' T A X I i=== 
closing of the training school with pu- has emp, I,D, Ye, d Miss ,Elizabeth Weir ~ , 
pEs· from ·the thi.l'd grade through the of Ca~~1l,g!,le and Prof,. Corem Wal- = El 
j :nlor higH Behooi taking part In-"The ler of Carbohdale. While we hate ,to ~ Twenty-four Hours Per Day § 
Stolen Flowe,r Queen;" an ope etta. I part with the old, 'Ye wekome the ~ ~ 
Mrs. Julia Chastalne. acting head new_ Herz's hoping they can't hear; ~=5i--=::"'-=-!-' I==_------~= d the music department, trained and a,nd that they are bltlld in at lea~ one = 68L-P H 0 N E-6&L 
directed the operetta assisted by critic eye_ 
, . I 
teachers, Misses Entsmh'lger, Cla,k" "" E 
f'l-armont and Mitchell. "'More' than "NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH" §i RALPH JOHNSON j§ 
150' took part' in the play which was I (Continued from Pa,ge One.) , • ~ 
enbhusllistically commended by the I 1IIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllnllllnllllllllillJUIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIlilIIDlHlllllllnlllllllnlllllnnllllllilltnllllll11111111111110111111111 lal'~e audience. No ,feature of the the joy that breaks over him as the 
oFel'etta waS so striking as the but-, clOCk" str.ikes 4, alone was worth the 
tertly chor:'s, as was the Indian Faye, price of a ticket. The bet was won, 
Snowflake, Autumn Leaf, Fairy he lies and does It beautifully, and 
Weed, Japanese and Boy Scout. 'ail ends in joy and happiness, even 
SENIOR PARTY 
The seniors of S _ 1. N . U. met on 
June 13 at Anthony hall for a last 
"get togethe~" party. The -evening 
W&3 spenC·in just -,being sociable and 
writing in the Obelisks. Art Browne 
'18 rende~d a few solos, ana Ray-
mond Col er '18 gave a chalk talk. 
Everyone e joyed the social hour and 
the opportunity t6 be with their class-
mates again. 
F.ACU.~TY CHANGES 
'(Western Courier, Macomb.) 
Miss Bell, who has ,been the capable 
Ethel's song being applauded-. , 
Many time~ will the audienc~ think 
of the funny lines and position of the i 
'ictors .and .it will always bring to I 
hem a hea·ty laugh. More cannot 
1e said than that. A successful play 
'ndeed. and a pleased audience, 
"DADDY LONG-LEGS" 
(Continued from Page ~~~e._) ~ I 
No one will forget those little or· 
nhans in their blue <-hecked ,gingham, i 
or the rna tron and trustees of the 
John Grier home. Then there were 
the college g;rls and their messy study 
room, and that aristocratic lady who 
worshipped her anrestors. 
James McBride (Van Brown) was 
eightll grade critic the past year, has. proud of his mustache. 
resigned and accepted the. position of Mrs. Semple was a kind old nurse 
teacher of his1!JfY In the !Milton, Iowa, and the butler was so faithful to se~ 
Hillh School, so that' she may be at that M r, _iPendleton always took hi. 
home with hBll'mother. medicine at the prop'er tlme_ 
Miss Bell was critic teacher here "Daddy Long-Legs" was a grand 
In the Junior High during 19J19-20-21_ success. 
See our windows and visit our store for 
Light Housekeeping Specialties. 
l\!forga T1 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
2·12-Plwmes-115 
RATHGEBER BROS. 
Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need for school. 
l 
r Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
,-, 
I 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing, Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Beauty Shop 
Over Wlntera'8tore. Main 279-Y 
4 Mlligan & Brockett Musie C6. 
Now Loea~. Door North of Herrin Supply St.e. 
- , 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL 
_ .. ,AND SHINING PARlOR _ 
-SHOE REPAmING -AND RUBBEiiHEELL 
, , ) 
BEST AND BUSIEST ,. ~-
Opposite P.ostoi'fice. 
J 
I 
The store where students are always 
welcome. 
v I, S I T 
'VfHE STUMBLE INN" 
Your Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Sel"vi·::e }Ieadquarters' 
II ..... ./ 1:1 ; • -
, 'Phon'e 16X 
, 
~-----------------------------~-~~~-----------.-----~~, 
